
INSURANCE cACCIDENT) - INTERPRETATION OF POI.ICY -
"UNDER THE REGULAR CARE AND A TfENDANCF. OF A 
LEGALLY QUALIFIED PHYSICIAN" - ARGUMENT THAT 

SUCH CARE WOULD HA VE BEEN USELESS - AMBIGUITY 
OF CLAUSE 

lt is not uncommon to find in polici~ of accident insurance a clause or 
provision to the df cct that the insured will only be indemnified so long as 
he is under the regular cart and ancndancc of a legally qualified medical 
practitioner. It docs not tax the imagination to conjure up situations where 
strict compliance with such a provision would be grossly unjust to the insured. 
Possibly the most obvious situation ii one in which the insured, through some 
accident, becomes totally and permanently paralysed. To receive indemnity 
under a policy containing such a provision the paralysed insured would have to 
undertake the expense of paying a doctor to visit him regularly. It is readily 
seen that such a provision has rhe effect of penalizing the insured in these 
circumstances. The qurstion then arises as to whether anything can be done 
to alleviate this inju,:.ticc. Can the insured raise the argument that such regular 
care and atttndance would be llfflcss because no trcacmcnt therefrom would 
be of an)' benefit and that, therefore, he need nor comply with the tenns of 
that provision? 

This very question came before the Saskatchewan Court of Appeal re
cently in the case of Frotlich v. Contin~ntdl C•suolty Co.1 The facts in that 
case arc similar to tho~ suggested above. In consideration of a stated premium, 
the insurer agretd to pa,.· Froelich a mnnthh· indemnitv in case of total dis
ability cau11t·d hv accident. The poh"Y contained the following provision: 
.. No indemnity will be paid under this p:m for any ~riod of disability during 
which the insured is not under the regular care and attendance of a legally 
qualified ph\'sician, surgeon or osteopath other than himself." The policy also 
contained the following endorsement: "Bcncfirs will not be paid for any dis
ability unless you are regularly attended by a physician··. 

Froelich suffered permanent paralysis on his lef r side as a result of an 
automobile accident on Dccembtr 20, 1952. He was taken to hospital in 
Moose Jaw wher<' he remained until May 2, 1953. He was readmitted on June 
19, rcmainin~ for five da\'S. During these periods of hospitalization he was 
attended b}' a doctor. In Septembtr, 1953, he went to Monrreal for examin, 
ation where he was advised to continue the physiotherap)' treatmenu which he 
had received while in hospital. On his return from the cast, he received nine 
of these rreanncnts between October, 1953, and February lQH, The only other 
medical attention Froelich received was two examinations in 1955, but these 
were solely for the purpolt of permitting the examining doctor to give evidence 
as to Froelich 's condition at the trial of this matter. His evidence was that the 
attendance of a physician or surgeon would not have improved the plaintiff's 
condition. 

----
1 (19'6), 18 W.W .R. IN.S.1 ,:!9 
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When Froelich entued his claim for indemnity under the policy, the insurer 
refused to pay him on two grounds. The fint ground, not relevant to rhis 
comment, was that the insured was not wholly and continuously disabled by 
reason of the said injury from engaging in each and every occupation for wage 
or profit. As a matter of record, both the trial judge: and the entire Coun of 
Appeal agreed that the defence failed on this ground. The: second ground was 
that Froelich was not under the regular care and attendance of a physician. 
The insured brought his claim for indemnity ro court and was successful. 
The trial judge (Thomson, J,) accepted the doctor's evidence to the effect that 
if Froelich had attended on him regularly every week since the accident, he 
could not have prescribed anything to improve his coaadition. The judge held 
that the plainriff should not be penalized because he did not incur useless 
expenses and, to suppon this conc:lusion, he cited Barb~au \·. Mn-chants Cttsu• 
a/11 Co.= 

In that case, Barbeau was held to be entitled to indemnity under the 
policy, notwithstanding the fact that his physician had not attended him 
regularly. The policy contained a provision that no claim could be considued 
for an illness which did not require the care of a qualified physician or surgeon 
at least onet in seven days. It was held that the illness which had incapacitated 
the plaintiff was one of those contemplated by the policy, and that he should not 
be penalized because he found a doetor sufficiently conscientious to avoid un· 
necessary visits. The dauses of the policy should be interpreted by thtir relation 
to one another, and in the circumstances of this case, the provision for regular 
visits by a physician should be considered inapplicable. 3 

Tht Continental Casualty Co. appealed from the dtcision of Thomson, J., 
and the appeal was allowed (Procter, J.A. dissenting) on the ground that 
Froelich had not been under the regular care and attendance of a physician. 
Martin, C.J.S. expressed the reasoning of the majority• concisely: 

Tht pita thac tht regul,r tart and auendanc, of a l,11all, qualified physitian -uld hav, Mil 
of no btn,fit owing to th,. plaintitr, condition rannoc help tht plaintiff as the coun cannoc 
make a new conttaet for the parties.;, 

Such a reply would seem to be unsatisfactory. Simply by suspcndin~ thr 
need for comphance with this one particular provision, the coun is not making a 
new contract for the parties. It is common knowledge that the Insurance Acts 
of the various provinces contain clauses which provide for relief from for, 
feiture.11 The presence of these clauses should refute the suggestion that thr 
court is making a new contract for the parties every time it is asked to suspend 
compliance with a particular provision. There is no reason for these claur.cs 
to be included in the statutes other than to give the court power to suspend 
compliance without being accused of rewriting the contract for thr panits. 

: (llm), 44 Qut. K.B. 295 

·- 2J Can. Abt. 549 
4Gordon. J. A. concurred in 1ht raull; McNivm and Culli1on JJ A concumcl wich 
Manin, C.J.S. 

11ac p. '37 
11For Albtna, 11t R.S.A. 1942, c. 201, ss. 199, 295, and 322 
"for S1ake&ehew1n, •• R.S.S. 19~J, c .133, aa. 1,2, 268, and 295. 
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The dissident did not feel that the court would be making a new contract, 
and he was acrongly in favor of allowing Froelich', argument: 

l do not think dla die court 1111111, uader lbe circumacaaea tlladoNd here, ao coaauue die 
madiliGn u 10 llllllia1 rrelltllltlll dia1 tho cWcaclaDt could mmpel die plabmff IO incur Iha 
apea,e of .... tnatmtm whim will ..fit lllimer patf CD cbe camrect, ~ 
when d,e apeme mipt eaily aaed cbe dlOIIDt of mCIIIIIJf ,.,..._ under die policJ.' 

It was pointed out that insurance companies could discover that such a 
provision might easily be a double-edged sword in view of the fact that, in 
cases of permanent disability where there is no hope of ultimate recovery, such 
maanents might ea,ily prolong the insured', life - thereby extending 'the 
period ewer which tbt insurer is liable to indannify him. 

The scrongest factor in the dissent of Procter J.A. was his reference to 
section 268 of the (Subtchewan) Insurance kt, R.S.S. 1953, c.133. That 
section is the one pnwidi.ag relief from forfeiture in policies of ac:cident insur
ance.' He said: 

If I am 'Wr'0118 in my UICll'prtcadaa of the effect to lie pen CD cbia tmn of cbe policp, I ddak 
tha1 this ii I me where the coun lliould aeteiM i1I pown uadel •· 268 , •• and nlleve 
d,e plaintiff &am the cellllq1lltlal of hia foneicun Of Ptlidanct of bis iaauraact • • • 
If the pow,n of •• coun are lffl to ht med under dial NCdoa, diia Mlffll CD ht a cae 
when relief mould l,e awm.0 

The majority, on the other hand, refwed to recognize the relevancy of that 
section: 

Thtre is, how,wr, no rtf'trtncr ro thil 11ctlon iD ch, ltltffllfflt of claim nor, IO far a the 
recard clildoMI, - it menciaaed &1 the trial. Manonr DD nffflllCII wu made to ii on cbe 
arpmmt of die appeal. lJDcler the cimnutallca I 1111 of cbt opiaioa dlac k ..W DOC now 
ht considered l,r dut courc.10 

Once again, such a reply would seem to be umatisfaciory. It is unnecessary 
to state in a pleading the principles of common law or to act forth the contents 
of a public 1tarute.11 In the case of Krugtr v. Mutudl Bmt/it Htdltb a Aui
dtnt Assn.12 it was argued that the insurer had not been given proof of loss, 
but the coun held mac, in the circumstances of that cue, it would be inequitable 
that the insurance abould be forfeited or avoided on that ground. Therefore, 
in exercise of the powers contained in the equivalent section in the Ontario 
Insurance Act, the court granted relief against such forfcirure or avoidance. 
No reference had been made to that section by the parties either in the plead
ings or in the argument. 

The dissenting judge turned to authority which would suppon the con· 
tenrion that Froelich's argument should be allowed. He cited Couch: 

Apin a prwisioa providina llldmmicy for DD IGG&ec period cban cbac duriq wlucb the 
imured is 'undn nsular treatment' of a pb,aiaaa prauppoaa ther ,ome advua,eou, rreat• 
fflfl\C will be ~• 10 that when it is andiapuud diat IIO treatmfflt will ht of W 
alighceac .. iatanCII the worcb 'r'llllar cruanenc' are ampaid«d and nou is aNDaa1 co 
a r«oVtr)' or the indemnity provided by the policy.11 

1111 p. 539 
•The equwaltat NCtion in Alber1a ii 1. 295 
Dae p. 540 

10at p. 537 
110daer•, Principlet of Plwlin1 and Practice, (151h ed), p. 84 
12(194.C] 1 O.L.R. 638 [1944} O.R. 157. 
~ouch. CvdopedJa of lmur1111e Law, Y01. 7 1.1679. 
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He also found favor in the judgment of Laidlaw, J.A. in the Krustr cast 
(supr,r), 

Perhaps cua mipc uiN in which u-.1 compliance wish die NqUiremenu of die proriaion 
would be aNatiaJ IO mtiile I claimam IO iDdemni&y under die policy, and laewise puucular 
drcuawica mipc be shown ill odlff CUii ill which • liwal imllprttarion of die pnwilioft 
-.Id unfairly, umasoublr ud uajuadr defac che ral imauian of di, CGmrlCCin& panaa 
See B•r6uu Y. Mntbat1 C.s""'7 Co.H • 

Procter, J.A. omitted anorher reference co the same judament which, it ia 
submitted, is as relevant as me reference he made: 

The inapo,IUIC quaiioa CO be detenninecl it wudier die plaimiff , , , nquind viaiu , , • 
l,y a ltplly qualified phy,ician. le ii unnecaury co decide wlw the raulr would be if time 
~ 

0

Wlfl IO be qplitcl in I liferaJ MIIM IO _,. - in 'llfiida ffit imured Jw WW 
diaalrilicr • • • 
Jc may be dw , • • n,ular Yilia • • • l,y • 111.Ur qualified pby.kian 11\iahc not be Ill.de 
under 1ptcial arcumsranca, but which would nennhtlna nor discluiilt die iluur.d ro th, 
'-•fib provided by cbil pan of tire policy,U 

Further, the defendant insurance company had been a parry in an earliea· 
action in which it wu stated: 

Whtr1 a polity atipulata chat indminir, shall be payable only while rh, insured ia under th, 
naulu an ad atandante of a ph,aician, ao d1£inne rule aa be laid down u to th, 
fnqu,nq, with which 1h1 donor ahould - his paciaiu. The Yiaib mun be at such intlffals 
u an required by rht ph,aician co dfflnnint whetlier or not die insured ii capal,le of 
reaumina his warlr.1" 

It is submined that, if nothing more, the above statements are sufficient 
to justify a coun holding that section 268 of the Saskatchewan Insurance Act 
should be invoiced to prevent an injustice being done to Froelich. 

To obviate any danger that me insurance company might be the victim 
of a fraudulent daun if the provision were suspended, it wu pointed out that 
the company could, if there were any doubt u to the insurccl's condition, 
protect itself. Rights were given to rhe inaurcr by another clause in the policy 
by which it could require proof of the insured's continued disabiliry every 
sixty da~s, if necessary. 

In attempting to ensure that justice is received by both parties in cases 
such as the one under comment, it is difficult to avoid adopting the ra.pniag 
of the dissenrient judgment. Presumably the provision requiring regular ure 
and attendance is for the express purpose of determining when the insured is 
physically capable of earning his living, so that his injury is not converted into 
a holiday with pay. If that presumption is correct, it is difficult to appreciate 
the value of strict adherence to the provision in cases where it is mutually agreed 
by the panics (or, as was the case witb Froelich, was found as a fact by the 
court) that the insured will never again be physically capable of earning a 
living. 

~ction 268 should have been invoked bv reason that the regular care""and 
attendance was ustless an<' therefore Froelich should have been successful in 
the Court of Appeal. However, it is submined that this was not the only 
ground upon which the Court should have decided in the plaintiff's favor •. 

1t(IH4] 1 D.L.R. 638 at p. 641 
s:.Jbid., at p. 643 
JGffof/mt1n •• Cont~t.J c.,...1,, Co., (19261, 32 R. de Jur. 230, 23 Can. Abr .• 526. 
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t we assume that the majority was legally correct in disposing of Froclic'h'1 
.. y.umcnt about the uselessness of compliance with the provision upon the 

ground that the coun would be making a new contract for the parties, then 
rhe present situation is not satisfactory. There must be 10me provision made 
,n these policies to cover expressly contingencies such as permanent disability. 
! n all fairness, it is acknowledged that the insurer cloes not intend to penalize 
the insured by the provision as it stands at present. If the company could 
foresee such a circumstance at the time of entering into the contract with the 
insured, it is doubtful whether the former would insist upon ftSUlar marment 
and attendance. Cenainly this would be rrue if ever there wu a provision 
that the insurer was to incur the liability for the insured', expcnas in this 
regard. Be that as it may, the occurrence of total pennanent disability is far 
from impossible. and therefore it is submiacd that the provision of regular 
care and attendance should be alteml to provide for such contingencies without 
penalizing the iuund. 

We have assumed that the majority was correct in holding that they arc un
able to rewrite the contract for the parties. Therefore the most feasible method 
to provide for the necessary alterarion is to require the insurer to rewrite the 
contract. The most satisfactory way to force the insurer to do this is for a 
coun to find fa ult with the present provision. The most effective means for a 
court to accomplish this is ro declare that the present provision is ambiguous 
and, by the application of the well-known principle,•r that it should be consrrucd 
as against the insurer. It might be thought that this would have been the 
approach in the Frotlich case bur, on the contrary, the majority held that 

At the -rd1 of ch, provision htrt in qunticm art preciat and unambip-, 1h11 must be 
commitd in chtir naaaral and ordinary MNt.l • 

In coming to this conc:lusion, it appears that the majority relied to some 
extent on the judgment of Rose, C. J. in Gylts v. Mutual Bent/it, Htdltl, el 
Accidmt Assn."' Martin, C.J.S. mentioned that Rose, C.J. was of the opinion 
that the provisions of the policy in that case were plain and that there was no 
ambiguity; therefore he dismissed Gyles' claim. It should be noted however 
(although Manin, C.J.S. apparently did not feel this to be a valid distinction) 
that the provision in Glyes' policy was that the policy did not cover him 
while he was nor continuously under the care and regular attendance of a 
physician at ltast onct a wttk. beginning with the first treaanent. It is sub
mitted that a distinction should have been drawn between the Gyles provision 
and the Froelich provision because the time interval constituting regularity of 
attendance was clearly defined in the fonner provision. There was no such 
definition in the Froelich provision. 

u5ee Habhury, 2nd tel., wl. 111, p. 42'1, and c.o.pu, Juril, ..L JZ, p. 11,Z 

"•t p. 537. 
*'(1940). 'J Im. L.R. 195 



It is submitted that Procter, J.A. took the correct approach: 
! find it "'l'Y difficult to dteerminr what b mrant l,y th, prO\isiaa 'rrgnlar cart and m.ndan:e 
of a pbrsiciaJI', etc, Tbtr, ii no aptdfied period a thftt ii ill IDIII)' policiea ~ f« 
acundance m 1t1etd period,. Mutt rh, rwurtd) ••. be viaiud clai1,, w,ekly, -thly, or yurly 
by th, phyaician, aur1Nft Of •teopacb in ord,r to comply widi th, tmna in th, po)iq,? 

I am of tht opinion daat the clauM iuelf, unaplamed a if is, it 10 npr ud indefinitt in 
ia requ.-na chat it ia unmforetablt and ~ provicl, • drf,11c, to the plaintifr, claim 
under Iha pwicy, Tb, rlauN ha,iq btell prrparcd l,y the dtf,ndant abauld be auialy 
comautd u apinat ir.10 

Provisions worded 1uch as the one in the Froelich policy should be declared 
to be ambiguous. This would force the insunnce companies to alter these 
provisions so that they would exprtsSly provide for cases .,f permanent di.s
abilicy. That would tmd to eliminate any injustice of the type that was re
ceived by Froelich. 
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